Reaching Out
Dear friend of Father Hudson’s – this
phrase has a particular resonance in
this edition, for you will read about
the death of Fr Hudson’s niece,
Diana, at the age of 93. She knew our
founder personally and wrote to me
to say how pleased she thinks he
would be with the work we are
currently involved in.
So, for over 100 years we have
remained faithful to serving in the
diocese in the spirit of Fr Hudson. We
have done this by remaining open to
the Holy Spirit who guides us in our
work and gives us the courage to

continue to respond.
In August we took a major leap of
faith by taking on a new building for
our Brushstrokes collaborative
project in Smethwick. We did this
because the need continues to
increase. This is a project that
welcomes and supports asylum
seekers, refugees and migrants.
Migration is a major political
issue – individual migrants are a
major humanitarian and
compassionate issue.
We have been truly heartened by
some of the responses to our efforts
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to raise funds for this new venture;
we still have a long way to go. Keep
us in your prayers and, if you are in a
position to support us, please do.
Bishop David McGough will bless the
new Centre on 17 September.
Andy Quinn, Chief Executive

Young people inspire Hope and community spirit
On 15 July, Hope Community launched
their film, Youngers of Heath Town,
with a premiere at the Lighthouse
Cinema in Wolverhampton.
The film is written and directed by the
young people themselves, with
support from an art co-ordinator. It
showcases Hope’s work with police
and other organisations to tackle gang
activity in Heath Town.
Hope educates families about the
dangers of gangs and supports children

Young people at the
Youngers of Heath Town launch

and young people to make safe and
informed choices.
Diane Garbett, Senior Youth and
Community Worker, said, “The young
people wanted to highlight the impact
gang involvement has on the whole
family and to make something others
would enjoy watching.”
The launch event was a great success,
drawing over 120 people. Young
people designed t-shirts to wear on
the night and United Living—a
company involved in the Heath Town
regeneration—presented a trophy to
those who took part.
Diane said, “We’re very proud of the
children and young people for putting
together this fantastic project.”
In August, Hope united the
community again with a family fun

Children at Hope’s family
fun day meet Baby Shark

day. The weather on the day wasn’t
kind but some quick thinking and
teamwork got activities undercover.
There was a miniature beach and
slime pit for children to play in, a
boxing workshop, barbecue, and a stall
selling popcorn and candy floss.
Diane said, “It’s shown brilliant
community spirit, as there are all ages
here despite the terrible weather.”

Tony Broom says farewell after 22 years
In March, Trustee Tony Broom retired
after 22 years of dedicated work.
During his time, Tony held a
number of roles including the
important role of Vice-Chair of the
board. He was also a member of the
Oscott Board and part of Newman
University’s Governance among other
Diocesan activities.
In June, board members, led by our

president Archbishop Bernard
Longley, thanked Tony for his
commitment and dedication.
Tony, already a Knight of
St Gregory, has also been elevated
to the positon of Knight Commander
by the Holy See in recognition of his
voluntary work. Archbishop Bernard
will present this award to Tony at a
special Mass in September.

Archbishop Bernard and Kevin Caffrey thank Tony
Broom, centre, for his years of dedicated work

St Joseph’s brings entertainment to residents’ doors
Over the summer, St Joseph’s care
home has been buzzing with activity as
residents enjoyed dancing, music, and
much more.
Volunteers spruced up the gardens,
repainting fences and planting
flowerbeds. Child 1st nursery continued
their visits, bringing old and young

St Joseph’s held a cupcake day
to raise awareness and funds

together for enjoyable afternoons. And
staff organised a cupcake day to raise
awareness of dementia as well as funds
for the home.
St Joseph’s welcomed visitors from
across Father Hudson’s projects and the
local community by opening up their
garden as part of the summer fete. They
enjoyed hot food from the barbecue,
delicious homemade cakes and music
from The Two Bobs.
Dancing in Chairs sessions encouraged
people to get moving as much as they
felt able. And a variety of musicians
dropped in to perform for residents,
including Deano’s Sounds of the Sixties,
the Coleshill Ladies Choir, Keith ‘Sinatra’
Slater, and the Robert Burton show.

St Joseph’s residents get
crafty with Creative Mojo

Several residents took part in a national
art event thanks to Creative Mojo. They
painted butterflies which were used in
an exhibition of colourful insects painted
in care homes across the country.
These events took place in addition to
regular activities put on by staff to
enable people living at St Joseph’s to
stay active, healthy and stimulated.

New resources will benefit communities and families
We are fortunate to have individuals,
schools and parishes across the
Archdiocese raise funds so we can
sustain our work with people
experiencing adversity.
Supporters told us they’d like more
materials to boost their fundraising
efforts. So we have launched a set of
fundraising resources to make it easier
New resources will help fundraisers

to raise money to help people in need
in our communities. Materials include
posters, ‘how to’ guides, sponsorship
forms, fundraising ideas and more. They
are customisable for those who choose
to support a particular area of our work.
To download the new resources, visit
www.fatherhudsons.org.uk.
This work was made possible by the
Annual Fundraising Ball, which in 2019
raised over £7,000 to support our work.
The committee donated half to improve
community fundraising and half to the
Family Support Service to buy muchneeded IT equipment.
The new computers mean the service
can better assist children, young people
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and families experiencing difficulties.
With fast, secure technology, Family
Support workers can provide more
efficient and accessible support, and be
there for children and families at their
time of need.
Next year’s Fundraising Ball takes place
on 1 February at St John’s Hotel, Solihull.
Tickets will be on sale soon—see the
next edition of Reaching Out for details.

Rest in peace, dear Diana Bailey

Ra’chael takes fundraising to new heights

In May we received the
news that Diana Bailey,
niece of our founder
Monsignor George
Hudson, had died. Aged
93, she died at her home
surrounded by family.
As well as being one of
the few remaining people
who personally knew Mgr
George, and having
worked as a social worker
for the charity during part
of her life, she was a

After a year of fundraising,
Ra’chael McNamara, president
of the Birmingham Insurance
Institute, donated more than
£4,900 in aid of our work.
Ra’chael chose Father Hudson’s
Care as her charity of the year
because of the “wide ranging
support services offered”,
particularly for people with
complex care needs. Over the
year, she and her committee
organised fun runs, sports
tournaments, a treasure hunt,
and even completed the Three
Peaks Challenge. In 2018, she
also collected food and gifts for

wonderful friend to Father
Hudson’s to the very end.
Some of us were
privileged to have met her
at the Good Shepherd
Masses in Worcester, and
at a special garden party
last summer. Anyone who
met her could not fail to
be impressed by her
dignity, gracefulness,
humour and kind spirit.
We remember her in our
prayers and are truly
grateful for having known
her and for her support.
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Ra’Chael scaled Ben Nevis with Mark Smith

families in need at Christmas.
Ra’chael spent time last year
visiting the adult care team to
see their work for herself. She
said, “My eyes were opened
wide at the commitment and
care of everyone. It puts your
own life into perspective and is
very humbling.”
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